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Three bills in onel
Utility bills to be mailed next week 

to cover June, July, August

Safety patrol

Fifth graders on safety patrol here 
are, front, from left, Marco Gomez, 
Jeff Caudill, Steven McPherson, Sarah 
Robinson, Sherry Jones, Tina Amburgy; 
rear, from left, Angie Beverly, Sheryl 
Hicks, Angie Cole, Kelly Wilson, Patty 
Payne, Larry Brooks, Veronda Hall. 
Lisa Hall was absent Monday.

Utility bUls that will be 
in the mill next week will 
be for 1 three month per
iod.

During a special meet
ing Monday night. Coun
cilman 0, Douglas Bnim- 
bach’s suggestion of only 
a three month billing pre
vailed despite the opposi
tion of Mayor Elizabeth 
G. Paddock and Council
man Duane V. Keene, who March, 1979; date asfli 
said It should be for the-—payment and voted riSy 
four month’s readings in each motion. Counclin' 
the meter book and

Jacobs, Sr., said this is 
too long a period and be 
settled on Nov. 26, which 
Ramsey seconded.

Meanwhile, the Septem
ber bill will be mailed 
Nov. 1 and will be subject 
to the 10 per cent penalty 
If not paid by Nov. 20. 

Keene stood staunchly 
y his

Tough Danville 

foe tomorrow
Cbflceftset 
at SMioh Saaday

Plymouth meets Dan
ville for the third time 
here tomorrow, favored 
to win over the Blue De
vils, who defeated Rose- 
crans of Zanesville In 
Mid-Buckeye conference 
olav last week.

The score was 27 to 0. 
The shutout was the sec
ond produced by the Dan
ville d^ense this season.

Just how good Is Dan
ville? Rosecrans Is 1- 

'*nd:^«hd Its offense was 
held to Just 22 yards, 
three rushing and 19 pas
sing. The Blue DevUs, 
meanwhile, ran up 193 
wirds, 101 In the air and 
92 on the ground. They’ re 
proud of their defense, 
studded with nine letter- 
men. Five of them are re-

lalpli 6. Rogan 
saccMbsatSI

Ralph C. Rogers, 81, 
died at his home, 33 East 
High street, esriy Mon
day morning after a long 
illness.

He was bom Sept. 18, 
1896, in Wuiard and was 
a member of First United 
Presbyterian church 
there.

For many yesrs be lived 
in Indiana and Illinois and 
was a plant manager for 
General Motors Corp,

He was a member ofthe 
Masonic Lodge in Evans
ville, Ind., and of the 
Shrine. He was a 32nd de- 

-gree Mason.
He is survived by his 

wife, Ingeba; a daughter, 
Mrs. Donna Throckmor
ton, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
«nd three grandchildren.

Masonic services were 
conducted by Richland' 

te 201 Tuesday night 
CQuate-Secor Funer-

tumlng staners.
Nevertheless, In pre

season ratings, Danville 
was considered inferior 
to Lucas In the Mid- Buck- 
eye. The Cubs were 
picked to win the cotrfer- 
ence, with Danville sec
ond and East Knox third, 
ahead of Rosecrans.

Offensively, the Dan
ville eleven depends hea
vily on Lyle Lyons, a big 
fullback who rushed for 
74 yards In tb^ttWahisi 
week, and on Jeff DurJ>ln, 
a strong and accurate 
passer, whose main tar
gets are Ron Summers, a 
tight end, and Steve Boes- 
hart. Danville's passing 
game is considered by all 
scoiita to be its strongest 
suit and the Plymouth \

pin-

slr«!ni

three Instrumentalisi

The Lamplighters, a 
group from Bell- 
accompanied by 
Instrumentalist 

will present a freegosf 
oncert In Community 
^spel church. Route 603 

east cT Shiloh. Sunday at 
Public Is Invited.

5tS,
pel

Gospel church. Route ( 
east cT Shiloh.
7 p. , -

Tvt patitiN 
fw ihmtM

Married Oct. 29, 1960. 
In PlkevUle, Ky., Jcrfin 
Cole, Shiloh, and Naomi 
Cole, ShU(

alert
point tosses.

Plymouth has never 
beaten ” Danville, which 
won here in the last game 
between the two clubs in 

.1975, 6 to 0.
The Red secondary had 

also better keep an eye 
on Che Blue Devil kicking 
game. Danville’s punter 
averages 45 yards a boa 
on five punts against 
Rosecrans.

White Parks coaches the 
Blue Devils, and he's sea
soned and understands the 
game.

If Plymouth can con- 
tsin Lyons and Durbin’s 
passliu game, it’s in the 
bag. But Danville is a 
foaball town and a foa- 
ball school, much as Bit> 
ler and Bellvllle and Shel-

Miss Jacdbs 
to be queen

Jamie Jacobs, only 
dsughcer of the Jamas L. 
Jacobses, Jr., is the 
choice for 1977 Hume- 
comlng queen and will 
reign over those activi
ties Oct. 7-8.

She Is a cheerleader and 
a musician in the march
ing and concen ba^s.

Apendams are TeVry 
Hale, 12ch grader; Kathy 
Hale, 11th grader; Joan 
Wallace, lOch grader, and 
Shannon Roa, ninth 
grader.

The queen ^
crowned before the foot
ball game with Ontario In 
Mary Fate park Oct. 7 by 
last year’s queen.

She is Cynthia Faulk
ner.
All of the attendants and 

the two queens will be es
corted by classmates d 
the foaball squad.

Strike possible 
toMNiow liphf

sand, carers?;?.;
Rarsel Post 447, Amer
ican L^lon, Sept. 21 auth
orized by 99 per cent 
majority the negaiatlng 
committee to authorize a 
strike by tomorrow at 

be if i
with Plymouth • Locomo-

a petition to dissolve their 
a petition to dissolve 
their marriage in Rich
land county common pleas 
coun.

17 gave blood 
atWinird

Seventeen Plymouthites 
were do.iors o* whole 
blood a: WiilarJ .Sept. 19 
when ARC Bloodmoblle

it over with”.
The September bill, 

which should be the one in 
the mall as of Oct. 1, 
will be mailed Nov. 1, thus 
still keeping the bltllns a 
still keeping the billings a 
month behind where It 
should be.
Councilman Edward O, 

Ramsey said he spoke to 
a number of people who 
objected to the multiple 
billing. He Is afraid there 
would be too many objec
tions. He said doubling up 
on Che billings would be 

■ the- bluest mess you ev-

aln.af
usky street resident, ' 
has been questioning the 
council why the bills are 
so behind, said he, too, 
has talked with a number 
of people, and they “are 
anxious to pay up'V 

Dnimbach wanted toex- 
t^nd the payment of the 
three month bill to Dec. 29 
and said he believes that 
93 per cent would be paid 

that i'

, who

John Ray was in favor of 
the three month billing. 
Councilman Toy Patton 
was absent.

Brumbach argued that 
billings have to be two 
nionths behind because d 
receiving the fuel clause 
adjustment from Ohio 
Power Co. T^e mayor 
said aher municipalities 
simply use the previous 
one, which has already 
been received, and is 
known, instead of holding 
up their own billings wait
ing for the current one. 
Keene said there Is no ex
cuse to be two months be
hind.

Brumbach complained 
the utility clerk is still 
using an outdated fuel 
clause, which he last fig
ured in October, 1976.

The figure is 5.0090125.
This will be charged for 

each kilowatt-hour con
sumed, which is the way 
the power companies 
charge. Brumbach, how
ever, when he was corn-

year, divided the usage 
up so that low electrical 
users paid less fuel 
clause than medium 
users and the medium 
users paid less than the 

s. He said hielarge i 
thinkln

day night
sugges 
t chat

•epcen
It was agreed that an av

erage d the July, August 
and September Ohio Pow-
er figures will be aver
ages and used for cbe next 
bills.

$1 home.
' His pastor, the Rev, 
Richard M, Brower, con
ducted tb^ funeral aer- 
?lce yesterday afremoon.

Burial waalnCreehlawn 
dometery.

|ils.Taisty

Rep. Mn. Marie Teneey 
will combict > "lieteiHv 
eesslon" Saturday from 
9:30 lUKil 10:30 a. m. in 
the village hall.

She repreeence the 72nd 
dlauict 
Aseembly
thia pan of Huron county.

Any raaidem ie Inviiad 
to meet with hex to dlt- 
C0B8 any problema.

hy 
Dev
sitting down. They’ re un
defeated so far, but they 
have two tlea to go with a 
single victory.

Lions club will serve a 
chill supper at 3l a bead 
for all comers In the high 
school cafeteria from 
5:30 to 7:30 p. m. tomor
row.

Doctoral shriaat 
oiboaorroH

A doctoral student In the 
. University of AkronjMra. 

Richard Hartman, Oym- 
otith route 1, was named 
to the dean's list for the 
sumifier quarter.
Marsha Hartma

usky street, became a 
three gallon donor. Mrs. 
M.ihl was a first contrib
utor. Mary Jo Hass, 258 
West Broadway, became a 
gallon donor.

Other contributors were 
Nacy L Follet, 63 Mul
berry street; J. Harris 
Poalema, Judy»Weslcott, 
Paul Westcott. Christian 
Capelle, Jamea Enderby, 
James K. Hawk, Alan Ray 
Cano, Roger Carnahan, 
all Plymouthroutel; A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., 78 Plym
outh street;

Also, Mrs. John Hass, 
233 West Froadwa 
Leonatd Branham,
Riggs street: Anita 
Rledllnger, Plymouth 
VUIa.

Km cf Hilton 
diisitAshlaad

Sister of Mrs. Martin 
(Bert) Hunter, Fenner

Two more sewer taps 

authorized by council
pt.

I of

midni^c if anewcontract 
I Plymouth

tive Works Is na agreed

Leonard Branhan

Oisliysimces 
cmdictid Imre

Services were conduct
ed from Little Rebecca 
church by Elder H. N 
Vanderpool Friday at 10 
a. m. for John D. Oustey, 
63, who died suddenly 
Sept. 20 at hie home in 
Opdyke road.

He was bom Feb. 7,1914, 
in Martin, Ky., and 
farmed in Plymouth town- 
sblp for many years.

Re Is survived by his 
wife, Rhode; tbreedaugl) 

tneni nm*er._ renner ters, Eleanor, now Mrs. 
road, Mrs. Pu.mlimle Donald Hsetlng, Mans-

Vlllage council on Se|
20 dealt with a myriad 
requests.

It approved one sewer 
connection in Park ave
nue aod it came to grips 
with the request of anah- 
.er resident for the same 
privilege, a man with 
whom the council has pre
viously locked horns in a 
nuisance abatement case 
that resulted in a lawsuit 
against the mayor and the 
then village admlnlscrat-

Jamea Wolf, Trux 
street, was also grant
ed permission to con
nect. Councllmen said his 
problem was similar to 
those d Terry Fenner 
and James Reffett, his

ing school conducted by 
the Ohio Department of 
Education, for which most 
of his salary will be re
imbursed.

Application to the pro
gram to enroll Ronald 
Humphrey has be^n made’.

Thomas Brown’s bid of 
$150 was the highest re- 

11 age for
hlghe

celved by the villa^ 
the 1970 Ford cnilserand

Councilman Edward O. 
Ramsey pointed out that a 
dangerous situation ex
ists at the Junction of 
Routes 98 and 61 at the 
Plymouth Car Wash, 
where water accumulates 

‘ d the roa< 
Councllr 

?ne, who O' 
sh, said it < 

roperty. The

neighbors on either side, 
who
several months ago.

asked perfhlsslon

Friend, 92, Ashland, died 
in Samariesn bosj 
t^re Sept. 19 of slei

spital
-ngihy

in the General Tunc 
>ly, which include* 
rt of Huron county, fn*

Prank Knipa, Mansfield, 
and Glenns, now Mrs. 
Kenneth Hamer, Wiiiard; 
three sons, Franklin, 
Plymouth, and CUudeand 
Clarence, Shelby; four 
brahers, CUude. Shelby;

’M’aTaVa*"H^’rtman C?Iia LiSi"’»fi?hL,~ Kanneth, in Uah; 10 Raleigh, Ada and four
Plymoi^ High acl^ • grandchildren, 22 great- listen, Mrs. Bses Ste

vens snd Mrs. Sustv 
Wright, Msrtln, 1^.; Mrs. 
Msry Shepherd, Wsrssw. 
Ind., snd Mn. Annie

student, wss grsdusted 
June and hssdnieredOhio 

re imiverslty as a 
reahman In ttie college of 

fine arts.
She is the daughter of 

the Richard'Hartmans.

Born In Ashlsnd county, 
she lived there moat of 
her life.

She ie ilao survived by 
s diughter, Mn. Dorothy 
Crossen. I\>||[

grsndchildnn, 22 gresi 
gnndchlldnn snd three 
great - groat - gnnd- 
chlldren.

The Rev. Merle Fisk 
conducted servicae in 
Astdend Thursday at 10 . 
a. m. Burial was in Se- 
vaimah cemetery.

perm 
ontha

which was granted, but so 
far they have made no ef 
far they have made noef- 
fon to tie in.

it Is thought they are on 
a common line now going 
to the river, which is dis
rupted snd causing sew
erage to come up In a 
ne^hboiing field.

Acting Police Chief W. 
Robert Seei reported the 
department answered 22 
complalntt, assisted the 
State Highway patrol 
once, made IS raffle ar- 
jntta and filed one colU- 
Moa report from Sept. l 
lliiaiagh Sept. IS.
I A total at 2,634 miles

was accepted. There were 
seven bids. The lowest 
was 350.01.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., reported a 
new mower is needed and 
he had prices ranging 
from 32,071 to 34,000. Tlw 
matter was tabled until It 
can be determined how 
much money will beinthe 
street fund to pay for it. 
The present 
over 10 yesr 
wonh repairing.

pro]
said

think it was their prob
lem. Another attempt Is to 
be made and the Installa
tion of a catch basin In
vestigated.

An amendment to the 
current pay ordinance Is 
to be written to adjust the

The Tillage will sdver- 
: the pu

I ti
foi

ring funds.
al wa

tise for the purchase at a
be paid 
Sharln

he put
now pick-up truck, which 

■ be paldforfrom Rev-

Approval ns given to an 
ordinance to Join all fire 
depanments at Richland

Reed, Plymouth.
Burial was McQuate- 

Secor Funenl honwwse 
in Grseidswn CeiHslery.

ms driven, using 430gsl- 
d gasoline snd five 

qSsns of oil
toos at I

The mayor told the 
CsaacU s regular psttol-

sttend a police train-

county In a mutual aid 
agreement for a three 
ynr period aa of Tuee-

^veral councUroen re
ceived complaints from a 
Trux street reeldenc, 
whose home Is half in the 
vuitge snd half outside, 
about water coming up In 
her ysrd becsuac of the 
varied sisee otjOlce In
volved. They' agrs^ that 
the problem betongs 10 
Plymouth mwnahtp, slnec 
It starts outaMe ihe vil
lage limits.

.ten to idjus
utility clerk’s salary ™ 
It meets thefederal mini
mum of 32.30 an hour.

Hourly requirements 
for the Job is set at 38 
which brings the hourly 
w^e to 32.22.

Tm mayor reported to 
the council that the fol
lowing tax moneys for 
each fund have been re
ceived as of the meeting: 
331,683.64 with deduc
tions of 36,060.99 at the
coumy level brtngli« 
vUlan'a share down „ 
32S.&2.6S for the general 
ta^^664.48 for the perk;
3028.97 for the ceme
tery; 31,328.96 for the 
fire department and 
34483.36 for the etreet 
funds from ths motor ve
hicles reglatratlons.

She said this U the idnih 
raonh snd the vUlit* has 
received tees than one 
third of what la due for 
tha whole year.

and needed the help."
ed Mo

Ship
cases, which would in
clude those on welfare, 
be given an extension d 

until Jan. 2 
nullified when 

the couricU agreed on a 
date of Nov. 26 as the 
final paymea date.

At the Sept. 6 meeting, 
the council refused to sign 
an agreement with the 
Richland ^ounty welfare 
depanmere, by which it 
will help pay utility bills 
of those In need, but re
quired in writing an ex
tension to process such 
parents as necessary.

Bniml

of citizens decide 
cases are worthy of ex
tending credit on their 
utility bills.

BEFORE THESPECIAL 
meeting was ailed to or

der Monday nlght» the 
candidate that Council
man D. Douglas Brum- 
baph had chosen to be ^ 
next administrator told 
him chat his health and 
age do na permit him to 
undertake rlW position.

He is Keith Goodingp 
son-in-law d the Clar
ence O. Cramers.

Brumbach wanted the 
hiring of a village admin
istrator Included on the 
agenda and cold the may
or this Friday.

The mayor reminded 
him that under the Ohio 
Revised code, she and 
only she can present the 
name of a prospective ad
ministrator to Che coun
cil, which in cumvaeson 
hiring. Brumbach did na 
agree with her nor with 
the Code and said there 
are ways to evade tt.

Four councllmen, 
Brumbach, James L. Jac
obs, Sr., Jc*n R^iy and 
Duane Keene, violated cbe 
sunshine law when they 
met at 57 Sandusky street 
with Brumbach’8 candl-

18,1
dia was nalfled chat cbe 
meeting was to occur. Un
der Ohio law, personnel 
problems are exempt 
from open meetings, ba 
the medra must be naci- 
fied of the reason for 
an executive meeting. 
Each participating coun
cilman is subject to lid- 

I The /

Stanper bays 
HaNpfoperty

Kelly Scamper bought 
2.08 acres in Plymouth 
township, from Do^ld R, 
Hail RlcMand county re
corder reports.

Yoaig Horfdai 
joias Mc(toate

Raymond J. Secor was 
graduated SeK 3 by the 
Fittabargh, Pa., School 
at Mortuary Science aad 
Is now working with R. 
Earl McQuate in the oper
ation of McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home aa well u 
with his parents, 
Thomas Secora, Wuiatd. 
in Hie operatiOD of (be 
family funeral home fawtl- 
nsesee there and in N«w 
WaahHigton.

A 1974 alumnae of Wil
lard High school, yoaag 
Secor amended OUo SoM 
aitvenlty at Coiambtai 
hWare aiaeriag the ther- 
ntaiy achoed. He ia ite 
ihifd gaMradoe of Ub 
family ta go laoHta fah-

iLkh. i"
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Red scorers

Ray Gullett, co-captain of Big Red, 
scored fourth TD (and his first)against 
Lucas Friday in 32-0 rout. Mike Ber-

berick, stand-in quarterback, ran 59 
yards for final score.

Red clouts Lucas, 34 to 0, 

Messer scoring three times
Plymouth cut Lucas de- vlncing 32 to 0 vlctor>’*

.Buses to rtbbons In Mary And the main piece of 
Fate park Friday and cutlery was again Mike 
walked away with a con- the Knife.

The Advertiser

me. 1;
body has forgonen It. la 
Mike Messer. Hc’sanllth
grader who scales -90 

unds or so and he runs 
I tank onhlghocune. 

67yar
score
from scrimmage

scored two ocher

$5.00 REBATE ON BATTERY 
$3.00 REBATE ON AC MODEL 
(WITH COUPON FROM YOUR 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE.)

ProtBsalOfial SmokB and FireOatecior

Put your famfiy s 
/-security first with

First Alert^

Model NO.SA76RS 
(with battary) 'njrrTjTfji Model no. sa 769

$29“ S24“

MILLER’S

T«LM74zn

pounds 
like a I 

He dashed 67yardsfora 
'St play 

Friday
night, scored two ocher 
touchdowns, and rolled up 
217 yards In 23 carries. 
Overall, In three games, 
he has rushed for 527 
yards.

Rymouth took the open
ing kickoff to its 33. Mes
ser hit right tackle, be
hind the blocking of Greg 
Reno, Rod Dye and Dave 
Gillum, who were to open

docking 
J Dye 

Hum, who wer 
big holes for him for much 
of the night, and veered 
to hiB left. He changed 
direction twice more en 
route to the score.

Jim Wallaces place 
kick was perfect.

Only 33 seconds of play 
had expired.

Plymouth was back In 
the end zone again before 
the period was up.

The Big Red fielded a 
Cub punt at Us 33. Only 
five playBwerenece«sarv 
to produce the Second 
touchdown. M?8ser 
rammed home from seven 
yards away. It was his 
seventh TD of the season, 

Wallace's kick wa.s 
again good.

TTIE VISITORS CAME 
alive in the second period 
and gave Plyi 
When the Luc;

peri(
gave Plymouth fits.

ilng
stuck to simple, in

side playa. It produced wringers, having tlx
results. When the Cgbs gave safely In the bag.
Koc fancy, the offense Berberlck was at tlx

dn't do much at all. The 
Cubs got into Red terri
tory for the first time at 
6:25 of the second period. 
Their deepest penetration
was to the Plymouth 38.

Even so, at half time, 
the Cubs had rushed for
102 yards, more yardage 
than was gained by either 
of Plymoiah'a first two 
(^ponents In the entire 
game. 'The Cubs had 15 
yards through the air and, 
all told, six first downs.

Plymouth, .meanwhile, 
had accumulated eight 
first downs, 222 yards 

: and none through 
A disturbing au-

ruahing and none through 
the air. A disturbing au
tistic was the number of 
fumbles and m movers. 
Meaaer bobbled twice and 
lost one. Icaqultteredlnco 
the Lucaa end zone, where 
A Cub fell oil ir for a 
toucbteck.

Nettber team wma able 
to produce much Jn the

r performance to eubae- 
quant games.

9core pel
00 
32

i by periods;
0 0 0 0 — 

U 0 0 18 - 
- STATISTICS

No. of pUyB 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Paaaes 
Completed 
inmreepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
■Rinta 
Penalties

Here’s sjqle 
I th is \yeeV—

Here*, scboolboy foot
ball slate for tUs week;

TOMORROW;
Mapleton at Black Rbr-

Westem Reacire at 
Sottth Central;

Delta at Clear Pork;
Danitllle at Pljrmoutfa;
SATURDAY;
MaasUlon JVa at Lex

ington;
Ontario at Everereen;
Creaivlew at Zanea- 

TUle;
LoudonvUIe at Western 

Reserve aesdemy;
MooroenUe at Edls
New London 

Paul’s.

third period, when each 
had possession twice.

But with Its second pos
session, at the end cf the 
third quarter, ^lyfl||RlKb 
was on the move, theftg 
Red marched 72 yards 
In 11 plays for the third 
score, contributed by 
Messer on a two yard 
shot. Wallace’8 place kick 
failed.

The ■ 
score 
Che final horn.

Ray Gulleu, a co-cap- 
uln in his fourth year in 
Red livery, scored the 
fonh touchdown.

RUNNING AS HE HAS 
run all season, notably to 
the weak side and up the 
middle with a wrong 
average and, he banged 
home from the two. Plym
outh had obtained posses
sion by recovering a Lu
cas fumble at the Cub 39. 
Gullett took a plccbout 
from Mike Berberlck, the 
heir apparent at quarter
back when Tom .Miller 
hangs them up,andscoc4- 
cd for five. John Ross got 
eight up the center, 
whereupon Gullett 

‘ threaded Ms way through 
five tacklers for 20yarda 
to the Lucas two. It was 
Chen, on second down, that 
Gullett punched In. He 
gained 95 yards all night.

PLYMOUTH WAS TO 
cap the night’s scoring In 
the next series.

Coach Mike McFarren 
mercifully cleared his 
bench of second and third

was St the
controls.

After two five yard mo
tion penalties, ^rbezick 
took the snap and broke 
off hie left tackle. Pick
ing up speed In the Lucaa 
secondary, he darted 
downfleld for 59 yards to 
paydirt.

'Thai the kick for PATs 
was no good didn’t matter.

Lucas la not all that bad. 
Just how good Is Plym
outh? When U wants to, 
like the little girl in the 
nursery rhyme, it can be 
very, very good.

Plymouth's defense did 
not play so well to the 
middle two quarters as in 
tbe first and law. The 
Cuba wound up with (62 
yards rushing but nary g 
score. Indeed, they never 
got closer than 38 yards 
from tbe Plymomb goal 
Una. Which is not a bad 
peisformaace, by any 
means, and will stand the

WuiUm 
1 Park, ni..

Herb're Mores of last
week: New'’London 14, South

Ws8hii«ton Court House Centre! 0;
16, Lexington 6; LoudonvUIe 22, Inde-

Colurabus Bocoheroft pendence 14;

. River 20, Edison

Youngstown' Rsjien 26, 
Ontsrio 7;

Crestvlew 
Valley g; -

as, Craad

56. 56 
9 18

162 403 
10 3

0 1 
15 16

4% 2%^ 
4/20 5/35

WE HAVE THE 

EVERYTHING BOOK]

Hminis lose 
toMapletM

Mapleton trounced South 
Central and Plymouth In a 
triangular cross country 
meet at Greenwich Sept. 
20.

The Mouncles scored 18, 
the Trojans 48, the Pig 
Red 65.
Dave Lewis was 10th in 

15:22. Scott Kennard Iltb 
in 15-24, Dennis Cookl2th 
in 15:40, Randy Neeley 
15th in 16i)2, M ke Mc
Clain 17th In 16:13.

6oHenfiflli 
■ lAC aalclies

Big Red golfers were 
fifth and last intbe annual 
Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence chamtlonshlps at 
Lexington Friday.

Plymouth was second 
with 356, Clesr Fork third 
with 356. LoudonvUIe 
fourth with 379.

Red summary; Jeff 
Ream, 4I-46--87; Jim 
Shuty, 55-56--111; Jerry 
Wheeler, 54-60- 114; 
Greg Fazio, 50-52- 102.

Weekend gyeste of 
daughter, Mrs. J. Elaine 
Tackett, end her daugh- 
terc.

, Tbe Chirlee E. Prltch- 
aide, the Quentin R. 
Reame/ tbe Kerawth 
Ecbelberryt: and the Tbe- 
doie Pteec enanded the 
running at the Little 
Bnnvn Jug at Oelaeare 
Tburedsy.

Whatever your heart desires can come 
from your SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

COME SAVE WITH US!
The Family Bank

gjWillard 

XJnited 

- Bank
kFIELO - GREENWICH “

)«r t* »*rv* !■ w ■■■y wiy« « wt cw

sm
Miss Patricia Lesho, 

Hollywood, Ra., flew to 
Cleveland Friday to be 
with her mother Mrs. 
George L. Lesho, Sr., who 
was released by wuiard 
Area hospital Saturday. 
Mias Lesho returned to 
Florida Mondiy.

Mrs. WUllam Morlok, 
Wayne, Pa., waa a week
end visitor of her psr- 
enu, the Thomas F. 
Roots, 118 Plymouth 
street.'

The Clarence 0. Cram'- 
ers with Harry D. Briggs, 
Norwalk, were in Colum
bus Stturdsy night to hear 
their grandson, Lanny 
Gooding, play In Hosrtrd 
Johnsons restaurant. 
The pianist, who played 
for the senior citizens In 
the American Legion hall 
Tuesday, and his parents; 
the ICelth Goodings, were 
here with the Cramers 
Sunday.

The Donald E. Akersea 
were Sunday dinner 
guests of tbe A. L. Pad- 
docks, Jr., 78 Plymouth

Fazios, 
re 
(Ir

Wmskim

All let For
wHhCARHARTWaikCMto...

in rugged, long-wearing etgle*
fommumn

or
MMUIBCOnUUS

jonAMvmi

Ml
SmftUed

JUMMCaRI

mMfCedrnt
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FOODLAND
MARKETS MAKCfts
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STORE HOURS:

Monday
through Saturday 

8:30 a. m, to 9 p. m.

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS-flUMmTf IWIIS«HOVlD

QUALITY
ECSTASY

f.;ANN'':>N vy::y’-

C,\N>«‘oN
iin'««'> •“ . »26?

1.M
.J.. «.i.iu)niii .1) 99<

UINU«fTM.Iff ^99

EXCLUSIVE FOODLAND OFFER!

PICK-UP YOUR PUNCH CAR 
r  TODAY I •

CANNON.
THt END Of THE lORINO «ATH 
lECINS WITH THESE EXCITINO
C010«5...0YMMIYBIUE-

MIMOSA YEUOW - MOCHA BROWN

TOWELS
FRYERS

CotuiDi^ CuAtd.Thu/o^_
A jyL

SEMI-BONELESS ¥■ M f¥l 
Jk

HAt^KP
OREO COOKIES
NAIKCO KAMniUTTDl
NUHER BUHERS

ONIY____
S37« VALUE

•ITM |(l*( sn M 
IKU9 BWCMCin

CANNON WASH CLOTHS HAND TOWELS AND BATH SHUTS 
TOCOMRllMENT TOUR BATH TOWEISAIE AVAILABLE AT 
RtOUOD rtKlS AT ANYTIME WITHOUT A nMCMASE 
IIQUaiJAlNT

flAiB fikhtmer iNTMinia 
BOLOGNA

ECKRICH
BACON

I Ih. sherd $1.69

OUMTERS, SPUT OR CUT-UP

FRYING CHICKEN «s n H m

Ilf
BiOimBtOM
CHICKEN LIVERS

rxsut RYB
LEGS OR THIGHS

EOttlOl lie., lEEf OB POUSH
SMOKED SAUSAGE

_________(dH ---------------------

FMSM
CHICKEN GIZZARDS

HOW puatr 
FRYER BREASTS

NiaU-S SESAME
BARBECUE BUNS

ECKRICH VAC PAC 
ECKRiCH B0L06NA |,'r

fm. ~
DINNER * Bl.U
SNACK N STICK

CMAT FOB lAEAKfAST
HAM SLICES

E
ABSORBS LIKE MAGIC! 
WHITE or COLORED

BOUNTY
TOWELS

SAVE TIME 
AND WORK)HANDI-PACK

FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

FOOOUNO

VANOUAFUVORS

ICE CREAM

CREAMETn

MEDIUM WIDE EXTRA WIDE

EGG NOODLES

CHUNK LIGHT IUH» J

HAVE A TUNA AND 
NOOOIE CASSEROUl 
aNCKWOFTHESEA

CHUNK TUNA

Vfc, .. »<».:!»»»Kginl^



Citizens of tomorrow
■i Children of the Gerald Willses, Shel- 
% route 3: Ernie, 13; Stephanie, seven; 
J^ie, six.

Children of the Melvin Thornsberrys, 
113 Mulberry street: Alice, 11; Scott, 
nine; Steven, four.

Gulletls set 50th anniversary
Married Oct. 5, 1927 In 

SalyersvUle, Ky., theOr- 
▼ille C. Gulletta will cel
ebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Wednesday 
with a family dinner.

Cub Scout park meet
ing will begin today at 7 
p. m. in Fhret-Parsel 
l^st 447, American le
gion.

They have lived here 40 
years, lately at 388 West 
Broadway. He is retired. 

The Culletts are the

parents 
Dorla, now 
R. Miller, and Jamss C., 
both of whom live litre.

There are softn grand
children and five great- 
grandchUdren.

Matkodlsts

Sunday I
to r^resent the pac 
the Cub Scout Olympics 
at Jihc-lhy High school Oct. 
R at 12:30 p. m. These 
are Lance Butler, prin
cipal, Glenn Wuker, al- 
temaie, etght--y©ar-old.s; 
Eric Riith, principal, Ry
an Wilson, alternate, 
nine-year-olds, T roy 
Keene, principal; Tim
othy Parrlgan, alternatL-, 
10-year-olds.

Next committee meet- 
Ingjs Thursday at T p. m. 
In the Scout house in Mary 
Face park.

ry i-ateparic . committee will meet 
tcxiay at - 30 p. m In 

llowshlp hall, Mem • 
this committeehers

are Mrs. Paul Long, J 
Arthur Jacobs, Mr?.. 
Merlyn Mulvane, Mis.-. 
!.ena Hole. Mrs. Richard 
Waggoner and Mrs. Rob- 
en iieck. The Rev. John 
H. Hutchison, Jr., i.s the 
chairperson.

Annual Lar»t Ohio con 
ference of United Metho
dist Women will conduct 
its annual meeting today

from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
In First United Methodist 
church, Cambridge. Mrs. 
Russell J. Moser, the 
charge lay delegate, and 
Mrs. Hutchison, wife of 
the pastor, will attend as 
two of the 30 representa
tives from the Mansfield 
district, Last Ohio con
ference. They will go to 
Cabrldge from the Rich
land Mall by chartered 
bu.*’.

Youth cboi^wlll conduct 
Its weekly rehearsals 
Saturdays at 10 a. m. In 
the church. The choir is 
open to all youth Ingrades 
seven through 12. Pamela

United Methodic 
day a 

In Shiloh and 11 a. t

NOW OPEN 

under new management 
Joseph J. Lasch 

Robert E. Hall
Mondays through Saturdays, 

7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Marathon Service Staflon
ftLMf-SllI

World Communion Sun
day will observed in both 
^y will be observed In
both the Shiloh and Plym- 

Med 
lay ai 
landl

Plymouth. Theme this 
■ r Is ' Christ Makes Us

<Usi
churches Sunday at 9:30 

m. In 5 
I Plymo

aln street,
monchi<7 students at Kent «24Z Show - 
State have been bombard
ed by the media and the 
May 4tfa Coalition with In- 
formattoD concerning the 
proppaed gym annex. It 
is difficult, if not Impos
sible, to croes campus or 
attend a campus event 
without being confronted 
by elgns.posters. or soli
citors promoting the Coa- 
Utlon'a move-tlM-gym 
campaign. This letter Is 
written as a plea to the 
Plymouth area commun
ity to please be open 
minded when reeding and 
listening to Coalition 
preachings. In a word— 
consider the source.

First off, the coalition 
is not a studentorgantxa- 
tioo. Altitough small mi
nority of Its members are 
students, the vast ma
jority are outsiders and
as such are not truly con- ___
cemed nor truly empa-t a a .
tbetlc with the warns. DaAa Iritt 
needs, and feelings of the 
studem body.

Furthermore, do not be 
persuaded nor convinced 
by the Coalition’s claims 

peaceful and lawful 
;est. In the course of

V i-H.
ps^raarewlseenotS^tto

ECsSiSnS .'•isr.’iii.fTsESbeen guilty <rf such crifws
26 graduates at Mld-C^o 
Practical Nursing school 
St Mansfield Sur^y. She 
is the daughter tbe 
Robert Bon<
Shelby.

trespass, 
jt voun, and 
to namtiafew.

contempt of court, 
vandalism*
The penalties they han

nowLPN
Cranddaugluer of Mrs.

er| 
Jby 
ong

26 graduates of Mld-Ohlo 
Practlc

Hiram Reed, Route 
Tammy Lynn Bonecutter

paid have been minimal. 
Their spokesmen are 
masters of persuasion-- 
professional antagonists, 

must realize 
:h Cot

professl 
People 
hypocracy of such Coali
tion statements as "at 
every point we’ve stood 
forgetting out the truth’’, 
and "we (tbe Coalition) 
are not the ones forcing 
the confrontation”. 

Although the Coalition 
claims to represem the 
student body of Kent, they 
are actually causing us a 
serious setback. They 
have been responsible for

*

K
)sndcon- S«I*- ^ „

ntay Richard A. Foz 
Stephen Patterson

well ’
may perhaps carry . ,
less weight than onefrom b J

»CSSvkelaps carry a bu Mrs. Arthur Mordyke

university with a re
spected reputstion. James Burrer

One cannot condone the M»rt 
ucdca of the Coalition. Mrs. J. L.

leaceiui ,
, Harrison KessU
Howev- Marilyn Suttles 

, E. Burton

must realize the impor- Marlene 
tance and significance of ^ 
free speech and peaceful 
aaaembly 
guaranteed to us 
our Constltutlan. Howev
er, the Coalition has 
pushed their rights to a 
limit. They’ve gone much 
too far.

The Coalition has. In 
their own words, accom- 
pllabed their major goal 
—delaying construction

U Kennedy 
Cuy^Cuimlngham

Mary E 
Daniel Ebersole 
Shari Lynn Fletc 
Brian Edler 
Jonathan Smith

Oct. 1 
Mrs. Mil

ifcren
the United Methodist 
church will spom >r a 
televised service of holy 
communion for the sick 
and shut-in Sunday, 
and shut-lnSunday on Sta
tion WI3VS, Channel 5, 
Cleveland, at 9a, m. Res
ident Bishop James Tho
mas will conduct. Church 
members who arc shut-in 
may participate by cal
ling the 1-cv. Mr. Hutchi
son at 687-6242 and re
questing that the com
munion elements be 
brought to their home. 
Request.s should be made 
before Saturday to insure 
delivery.

"Blanket Sundays’’ will 
continue through Sunday 
so church members may 
panicipate in supplying 
needed funds for blank
ets. CROP - World Ser
vice needs blankets be
cause of the number of 
disasters that have oc
curred In the past year. 
Its fund to supply blank
ets has fallen below tbe 
n^s. Fech blanket coats (

ftrlsh council on tnln- 
latrlea la sponsoring the 
"blanket Sundays" and 
have provided a blanket 
display in each church and 
envelope In whichtoplace 
gifta. These envelopes 
are then placed on the 
blankets until the last 
Sunday. The total gifa
will be a 
Ultf Sundu;ly, Oct.

Ab«>t Utt»rs 
t« fbt . . .

Letters to the editor 
are always welcome, 
auhject to some rules. 

They must deal with 
a subject of common In
terest, be free of Hbe- 
loiis, obscene and im-: 
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 2S0 words, 
and signed by the
writer.
The name of the writer 

will be concealed on re- 
queat.
Letters that have been 

previously publltbed 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar- 
Uy accept letter,
written by persons not 
usually residing within 
Its circulation area.

Letters that are type
written, double epsced, 
on one sideof thesbewt. 
normally receive 
greater coosMeratloa, 
but other, will be ic- 
cepted.
The aew^npor re

serves tbe ri|^ to adit 
all latten to cooform 
wtth good taste. Its 
jalea of atyle and tea 
nle of brevity.

Laoeire ugaliig one 
potldcgl- qpeedon or 
•nocbet are not ac- 
eenled afMr two weeks 
before ag electfon in 
«bioh tbs gutarion le

itchell Oney 
Kem Knaua 
Kenneth Snider

RobI 
Brenda Isaac 
MellUa Hall

Oct. 5 
Karla Jan

Theresa Taylor 
Gonard Caudill 
Brian Keith Cross 
Steven McRieraoo

Oct. 2
Michael Moore 
Christopher Wiggins 
Jay Herbert 
Mrs. W. J. Briggs 
Mrs. C. C. Hammett 
Mrs. Charles Hocken- 
berry
John Robinson 

la I
■a1

*Jane Fi
Richard Seymour 
Joe Desklns 
Wuilam Forquer 
Duane Hunter 
Richard Sprowlea 

I Mary Christine Lewie

Oct. 4 
Della Heniy
Mrs. Bete D, Stavrides 
wubur Lee Steele 
Jeffery CaudUl

Oa. S ^
Janette Prater 
Raymond Rtedlta|er 
'Thamaa Myers, Jr. 
KemMb Burrer 
Arnold Rent 
Beitht Lynn Hall

Wedding Amdearsarlad: .
Oct. 1
The Ruseell Rosie

: a.;.:

LOWER NEW 

CAR LOAN 

RATES?
ASK THE 

PEOPLE 

WHO KNOW! 

OUR ACTIVE 

DEPOSITORS!
TiraiMKinBMiEHKnK 

f THROUGH ^
^cr. 18,19^

OMicnvEiffosrrGisniB
10.99%iP.R.

/ncftfdts
Crtd/f Lift Iflsurofiet

Vs Te M r—n ef 4fe aid U.0M.M

MMMthCmrtrKt

eliem
Ttmet
fermmti

um •3$UZ 13SU2
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HORWOSTCKTOn

11.96% 1LP.R.
IneluSas

Credit Life iesuraeee
Up Te U Teemef4geeedlM»M»

M MoteM Cwntrwct

etUm
T«M*f
Hfmmh

fil
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•13ZJI
•MN
•IMllI
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When Money Atoflen, Think firti
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pon't ear ntgmsnacfes to avoid 

arthritis, new book soys LOCALSJ^;W-h
M By AUNT UZ 
I A new book Is being):
I Unbed thU month 
^ bonlcuUurallst of 

jers unlTerslty in New
ney which should be ot 
«t I 
> hST

which Is Just about ereiy-

grest Interest to those 
who have aches and pains, 

tevery
one.

Hla main work has been 
with anbrltls and he con
tends that diet Is the., 
cause. Hla main research 
has been In the nightshade 
toxins. These include bel
ladonna, which all mys
tery readers know is one 
og the fastest ways to 

But it 
t pou- 

. uitoes. 
green laiid red peppers 
(which folks locally ob
stinately and Incorrectly, 
call "mangoes”) and to
bacco.
Over a two-year period 

data were collected from 
400 persons with arthritis 
who stuck to a prescribed 
diet, which left the night
shades out completely, 
and only 10 to 15 percent 
did not lose their pains. 
Sticking to the strict diet 
for three months showed 
greet results.

"The nightshade toxins, 
he says, cause calcium 
deposits to settle in 
tr^le spots of the body. 
Avoldli 
gives 
problem 
advanced.

The researcher caught

all day long, surtlngwith 
a large glass each morn
ing and smaller ones 
durii% the day and finally 
when evening came, add
ing vodka to It.

You almost have to be a 
bortlculturallst, thou^ 
to know what things night
shade exists in. 1 did not 
know that red and green 
peppers contained it. and 
since ^se are used as 
seasoniiiga for so many 
prepared foods, you 
really have to read the 
labels carefuUy. Black 
pepper and salt a re not In
cluded.

Some of the otherthlngs 
the doctor says to avoid 
are seasoned bread 
crumbs, pickled caull- 

er. com chips, mixed 
glazed baked 

igs, fr

on this thinks each per- .things like making carrot 
son finds a couple of marmalade, 
things on hla or her OOT For years we made 
to avoid. This can Include Mnserre for Uttle
citrus Juices. holiday gifts, and you

Years sgo 1 thought I ■ know what happened tothe 
eloping a re-'

problem
to see the doctor when a 
friend said, "Try this", 
and handed me a narrow 
copper bracelet. It cun 
my aches and paii 

11 wo
trade
emerald one.

George Shaffer, Cleve- 
ent Sunda 
lus, Mr. 
baffei

land, spent Sunday with 
’ his ^rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold

irs ago 1 thought I ■ know what happened tothe 
develop^lng a real pe«:h crop and Us prices. ' 

So^ we got down to 
plumi 
clpe.

:ured 
Im- 

r would not

fjowe: 
veg' 
han

|/IJiiq(»p UVLUW AV*Ohs;\
inuts, frozen poc pies

pain, we are eating the 
works. This Includes 
those tasty little frozen 
pies which 1 love and Dr. 

Uders says are bad, 
I and worse.

I salad, they make 
lasty quick dinner so 
1 have time to do other

bad I 
Wii

got .
lums, using the same re- 

and finally last year 
I got down to cran- 
rrtes. It was all good, 1 

thought, and was getting 
cheaper by the year.

This carrot deal Is real
ly the same. It will make 
five pints or 10 half pints.

It could not be simpler, 
lust put five large carrots 
and two whole lemons, 
skins and all.butcuttbem 

: the
rough a grinder.

Bree
daughter of 
Bunon Stahl, Mansfli

Stahl, Infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
ahl, Mansfield, 

spent part of the week with
grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Pazt 
Mrs

her
tzlnl. 

brought her 
here Saturday and took 
her home yesterday.

Mrs. Roy Hatch, Hlll- 
Wlllard,

ent pi 
her home here.

:res, 
t of th

seeds oin.
Add

;m, hoc dogs, ..w—c.v..- 
n/rtngs, hottled roasted

stuffed olives.
Actually the list is long

er, and this book should 
be a best seller.

m
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 

Moore were guests of the 
ivllle chapter, O.ES,man F. Lhllders and his 

colleague, Gerard M.
Russo, and is called "The
Nighuhades and Health". ____ _ _____  „

mg' these , foods There is also another geius chapter, Shllph, 
relief, provided the little ailment which many the grand visitation
sm U not too well people think Is arthritic Bruce Hansford, woi

KIngsv 
Saturday.

Last night they were 
i of An-

ig> to get 
through a 
four cups 
refrigerat 
BO a syrup forms.

Simmer until the carrot 
pieces are tender and add 
1 1/2 cup of walnuts. 
Meanwhile, cook up about 
a half cup of raisins m 
water until they are ten
der, which takes Just a few 
minutes, drain them, toss 
them with a little brandy 
and add it.

These conserves are 
meant to be eaten with 
meats and fowl, but they 
are also tasty on biscuits 
and toast.

Arnold Blanton and Eric 
J. Akers spent Saturday

fishing near Bay bridge on 
Lake Erie. Their score 
for the day was zero.

Mrs. Mabel Burkholder, 
Wauseon, was a bouse- 
guest last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Harris Pos- 
tema.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Council, Grand Blanc, 
hft:h., were uests of the 
Frederick H. Lewises for 
several days last week. 
Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. L R, Watts, Gallon, 
were their dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
DeWltt, Newton Falls, 
spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as DeWitt.

among the guests

condition but which really 
Is gout, pout Is thefallure 
of the 1

grand patron.

on to it all in 1960, when of the body to excrete uric forq visited Queen Esther
he found he haddevelt^d acids. In days of yore it chapter, Norwalk, and the
an ailment that his doctor vras called me ' ^al Moores were also pre-

ilcwsy iicltt7
Junior auxiliary, Ehret- 

rsel Post +47, Ameri- 
I Legion, will meet Sal 

urday at I p. ra. at th 
home of Mrs. Larry Las 
ei^ Wlllo drive.

l^uirements for mem
bership are that a girl 
must be 18 years of age

ompla 
ras the

because kings 
and princes

>lalned of it, and it 
ttheir

the I
affliction. It f

thought that their rich 
diet was the cause of the 

; sutis in the

big toe and those whohave 
it will tell you that It is 
better to be. set upon by 
three rabid hyenap and 25 

i. It hurts that
r under and a daughter, much. Gout Is controlled 
slsteroragrtnddtugh- by admlnlaterlng a drug 
•r of a Uglon member, called colchicWnc. thatI Legion 
Programs of the Junior 

auxllUry Include Ameri*

▼ice, child welfare, for- should i
elgn relations and dell sweetbreads 

^ rooms, but j

▼ulcures,
Goi 

r
cdled celchichJne, 

any of the people aroun 
re are devotees of. Per 

sons who have this ail- 
5r, 

mush- 
but M real expert

sent.
Tonighi they will be 

guests of the Fremom 
chapter.

The Rev. David Root baa 
resigned his pastorate In 
Newton Falls and wUl join 
the Lutheran church In 
Wooster as assistant pas
tor in charge of,youth

Mrs. Roy W. Cartcrand 
Mrs. Dan Carter and her 

rlan, were guests 
ursday of the Robert D. 

Forsythes, Jr.. Bellvllle, 
to celebrate the fifth

son,
Thur

Mrs. David SJndel. La 
Grange. 111., is a patient 
in the hospital there. She 
Is the former Diane Ha

uer of D 
. Haver.

Floyd Sheeley under
went surgery in Mansfield 
General hospital last 
week.

Mrs. Albert Shuty was 
released Thursday from 
Willard Area hospital. 
Gladys Cayhean was re
leased Friday and Wii- 
lUm Estridge was admit
ted Friday.

Ron;
and Mrs. Aiven Marv 
were admitted Sunday.

Ronald Prcdierl

Ideal for giving
to friends or yourself

Pt«t«r PImm
* Candle Holers
* Plates
* Children’s Pieces

* Cups
* Plates
* Napkin Holders

CmI 01 Uops
Colored Miniature Sizes 

$1.99
Others from $6.95 to $25.95

Decorative Brass Miniature

McQuate 
Furniture Store

Plymouto Street, Plymouth

Charlie and Smma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

OucdooTSble wooded lot In Plymootb. 3 seres of 
wooded peifectlon with an 8 room bouse that fet- 
twtes 4 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, den, carpet, dnpee, 
Franklin stove, large cloeeta, red bam, large ga
rage, peved drive and a gaa budget of 535. Priced 
et 560,000. To see this unusual home call us.

Country style living at s price youcansffonl. Of
fering ik's 3 bedroom, I both home for 517,900. 
Also festurea living room, dining and kitchen, base
ment, large Irontporchsndenoughlsndforthe most 
avid gardener. Located in Plymouth.

d for the family who wants ta wall kept 
aluminum siding, 5 bedrooms, 11/2 beths, 
>m, kitchen and living room. Also fea- 

mnt. carpet, drapes, enclosed 
ive. 535.000.

Preferred 
home with a^ 
dintny room, xjictien . 
turea s full beeement 

orcb endporch end gravel dri'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Another Class Opening 

In Plymouth
To Better Serve This Area

New Day — New Time

Monday, Oct. 3, 
9:30 a. m.

Also Evening Class 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 

6:30 p. m.
First Evangelical Lutheran Church 

51 A'. Broadway, Plymouth

WEIGHT WATCHERS

Don’t Be Behind 

Closed Doors —
We Are 

Your Door 

To...
School News 
LocalEvents * 
Advertising 

Sports Coverage

-COUPON MIST ACCOOPANY PAYMENT
NAME__
ADDRESS
CITY. STATE, .ZIP CODE.

New Subscribers Only

So Open The Ihor With A Subscription To

THE PLYMOUTH
Mverttia OPNY $5

SUNSHINE'S
$246973386$ 

OUR ANSWER 

TO
NEW CAR 

PRICES

Paul Painter 
Service Manager

Wi
_ Don Clevenger 

Salesman

-3 Chev. Blaxer S43P5 
'6 Chev. PL 3 4 ton 

$4205
73 CMC Sprint $2805
75 CMC PL $44'?5
71 Dodge PL $1450
7" Dodge Custom Van

$83P5
68 Dodge PL $695
76 Ford C^u.sfom PL'

$5290
73 Ford 3 4 PL $2500
73 Ford Kanchero

$M95
72 Ford Van S2«95 
66 Chev. PL- $495 
76 Chev. i LV PL $3905
74 Flcamlno $3695
69 Chev. PL ■'Ul D
*■4 Chev. Van $34(.«
'3 Bulck LeSabre$2805 
‘•2 Electra $2805
73 Bulck ^»tage I $3995
73 Impala S250s
75 Monte Larin $4.50‘a 
73 Chev. Wagon $22"^

UR ANSWBt

FOLLOWING 
FIGURES 

THIS LONG

52695
$2895
S55CXT
52695
$5295
$4395

73 Impala 
"4 ^ova

Monte L arlo 
-3 L TO 
*6 Ford Flite 
“6 Cranada 
6“ Ford LonverriNe

$2595
"6 1 TD $995
*2 Dodge Wagon $1895 
■■4 Mercur\ <.:ougar 

$4295
*3 M.ynterev $2605 
*5 Olds 98 $4g05
'2 Olds L rulser Wagon 

$2495
■3 t>lds 98 $3295
76 Pontiac Firebird

$5995
"4 Pi>ntlac t>ran Prix 

$4295
'5 AMC Wagon SOI P 
"S Hornet (2) $2995
"5 V. W. (Vetlf $2995 
“4 Porche $5295

Honda Livu $3R9r:

CAR OF THE WEEK

$1980 $1980
67 FORD

Thl# 67 Ford Is a buy regardless If you’re look
ing for a collector’s item or a car for transporta
tion. it was a lady driven car and was rust proofed 
when new. Equipped with 390 engine, auto., P.S., 
^ B.. runs as well as it looks.

Ktew Hours: Mon.-TTwr., 9:00-9:00 
FrMay Tilt 6, Sat. Till 4:00

SUNSHINE'S 

Motor Sales. N

■MU OnUOX MMRMTB 
ToL mm WUMUs MM



wisf SHorpiis looK Nat fmsti
A BUSINKS DREaORY
ThomM OnuM with 
"Cotor-Gltf’, Story t 
CUrk. Kimbtll. and Kob- 
Isr k Campbell PUnoa, 
See them at TANNER'S 

; PIANO k ORGAN SALES, 
2 mllee aouth at Attica.

WATCH and Jewelry -BY POPULAR requeat, 
repair oyetbauling reg- V-,^we are offering clean, 
uiatlng. ring alalng, ring treated, bulk, certified 
prong riding - aU Ajtbur, Logan and Ruler 
your aervice needa taken ge«d wbaat in lota ot 100 
care of by a trained and buabel ‘or more. Sav 
aklllod jeweler. All work

i Complete Plumbing 
;Heatlng Servii 
PLUMBING

Service.
HEATING,

k Mai

akUlod jeweler. All work money. Telephone forap- 
589-3122. 15,22,29c

w,, Asi. Leonard Fenner 
«87-«93S.

Backboe Service

OIL P.E. HAVER 
Optometrlat 

Qiaaaea and lUrd and 
Soft Contact Leiiaea 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

iple St., Willard. TM. 
933-8421. tfc
NO RISK LEASE V . '. 
with purchase o^clan. 
Your choice ISO beautiful 
pianos and organs. HA R- 
DEN-S 173 S. Sum, AUr- 
lon. Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIEDJSee 
Aiallty wedding Inviia- 
ffons and announcements

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
m the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estl 
Charles

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apartments. Now 
taking ai^licatlona. 
Plymouth V i u a 
Apartments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Cali 935.0472 or 687- 
2375. Weegar Inc. 
The Housing Kettle.

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevro
let Nova Concoura, V8. 
•utOaa AM/FM, Landau 
roof. Moving. Must sell. 
Tel. 935-12&. 29p

GARAGE SaLe: Satur
day, Oct. 1, 6 a. m. to 5 
p. m. One day onlv. 1/4 
mile aouth at New Haven 
on Route 61. Speical sale 
items Include humidifier, 
tires 
car i
too numercms to list.

ino UIU.1UUC uuiiuuuici,
es, winter cloches, gul- 
: and many ocher items 
> numercms to list. 29p

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop, mil sell for 
Service and storageervice

arge.
ailabU

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL.
Lif e-Health- A uto-H ome

om Reno, 687-7001 
28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44865

imaies Tel. Plymouth
Harvey. 935- Richland

FARM FOR SALE 
80 Acres, Kuhn Road, 

Plymouth Tow

FOR SALE; Elbrldgc 
piano, 5700. Good condi
tion, like new. Call 687- 
5815 anytime. 29p

PUBUC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCT. 1,1977 

11 p. m.
Fox's Greenhouse and 

Garden Center 
MARTIN DRIVE 

SHLBY, OHIO

Each fall we clear our 
mirsery beds of ever
greens, flowering shrubs 
and trees.

NURSERY STOCK
Hardy mums, rhubarb 

roots, dwarf fxitlc trees, 
each trees, apple trees, 

trees, red raap- 
rries, blueberries, as- 

is roots, walnut 
varlgated euny-

pcar
berrh

t.naries Harvey. 935- Richland <
1087 or Steve Culiett. 935- being the 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc Stroup. d<

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water ftimp Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders

. 1, S 
>1. 89<'6-3033

Nwm Viittr 
■•kNwNMMPak
Sc'Rc. 61N. of FlymovA
Large nactoo* 

for teat.
TeL 935-0567 

OPS4 SUNDAYS

ka Typre Of

PRINTING
TlWam - Fugiwmi

STATCNEny
BUSfftSS FORMS
COMMTf IMtO.

SIwfcyPriRtpi

County, Ohio, 
» George W. 
deceased, and 

Frances Stroup farr 
sealed bids to be recelv

n by 
(Ived

XUUUUUCtlUX Wil,
fall flrebuah, 

nlpers, white and 
pink dogwoods, globe 
yews, weeping willows.

ca*leas, 
betzl Jur

77?*'
Bid forms, instructions, 

and terms of sale avail
able from the under
signed.

Premises open for in
spection Saturday, Oct. 8, 
1977, 10 a. m. to I p. m. 
and by appolntmem with 
the undersigned.

The right to reject ail 
bids reserved by (Twners.

F. Herbert Poland, At
torney For Estate of 
George W. Stroup and 
Francis Stroup, c/o Dep- 
ler 4 Poland, First h4- 
tlonal Bank Bldg., Shelby, 
Ohio 44875, (419) 342- 
5U6 29.6^3c
YOU saved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep 
it new with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Miller's True Value

unger and lose 
Ith New Shape

Comrol 
weight 
Diet Plan and Hydrex 
Water Pills. At Plymouth

Moving?

Th«

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. 524-'811 
Mansfield, Ohio

Water Pills. At Plymouth 
Pharm.icy. 15,22,29,6,13p

WILL do amill home re
pair Jobs, carpentry, re
pair and paint roofs, re
place or repair spouting 
and all other related 
work. Free estimates. 
Lawrence NoWe. Tel. 
687-2726. 15,22,29p

best' valuk^ "bkt
SELECTIONS. ISObeautl- 
ful* Pianos and Organa. 
No risk lease with pur
chase c^lon. Harden's 
Mjslc 173 S. Maiin, Mar-

flowering crabs, dwaif 
splrea, viburnums, 
smoke trees, pyramidal 
arborvltae, tree rosea, 
hawthorns, shade trees, 
large maples, large 
crimson king map'.es, 
large sunburst locusts, 
lilacs and many others.

mulc:hes and
FERTIUZERS 

Scocta weed and feed, 
Scocts turf builder, triple 
duty weed and feed, top 
green lawn fertilizer; 
crabgrass killer, cattle 
manure, Michigan pesv, 
potting soil, top soll,plne 
bark mulch, pine bark 
nugg^s, shrub and tree 
fenllizer, new shovels, 
rakes, hoes, rose food, 
grass catchers, and many 
other Items.

FOX'S GREEhWOUSE 
Owner 

R- A. Fox 
Auctioneer 
347-1288

NEW 21C-ZAC sewing 
machine, $79.95. Easy 
terms. Tel. Mc<5uare’s 
Furumlture, 687-7361.

29,7c

PORCH SALE: Thursdi 
Friday Saturday,

. 28 T

614-382 llect. tfc

Converse All-Star 
mi

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nrNOUlHBKHD

JACKHS
nil siZF* in stock 
for boys and mris

JUMP’S SSS
Mjrrtte Are., dfUtord

d.y,
10

a. m. to 6 p. m. 28 Trux 
St., Plymouth. Children's 
cloches, records, plants, 
books, and more. 29p

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank m/ fam

ily and friends for their 
prayers, flowers, 
thoughts, ckrds and calls 
while I was 111, Dr. Liem, 
Dr. Turnbull and staff In 
Cleveland clinic.

Wanda Lynch and family

FOUR FAMILY Garage 
Sale, Thursday, Friday,

clothing, Avon, sewing 
machine, toys, baby high 
chair, crib. 2^

W«l aft sciu

RMMfdtef'S«f«ic«
Room Addition., Ca- 
ngea, Kltclieiu, Batb- 
rooma, Fiomblng, Pan- 
eUng, CeUt<« TUe 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Pados, Pz- 
tlor Doors, Parches 

For Free EstlnuMs 
TeL Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience (ft $»Mk f Mr bM If hwar ta Ac «Mcr

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40800 
Notice Is hereby glven^ < 

that Beatrice KochoideT- 
fer, R. D. 1. Box K»A, 
Shiloh, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and quatl- 
ried as executrix In the 
estate of Ronald Russell 
Howard deceased IKe at 
R. D. 2, Shiloh, Richland 
County, Ohio

Richard" M. Chrladan- 
aen. Judge, Coun of Com- 
mem Pleas, Probate Dlvl- 

Rlchland County,Sion,
Ohio

y.Ohlo.
! Sept. 6,1977 
urd M. Chrl

PLYMOUTO 
13 1/2 sere wooded 

building lot. Comer 
Sillimsn Rd. snd Town- 
line 111.

3 bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, new roof, new 
wiring, new plumbing. 
Basement, gas furnace. 
Storage shecL $26,900. 

Income property. 
Brlqk apanmsnt house 
with 4 apartments. Also 
business building. All 
separate utllUlee. Scar 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.

Very nice building lot 
with all utilities, 105 x 
210.

2 bedroom at edge of 
town on large lot. New 
carpet. Rcfrlg., stove. 
Basement, furnace. 
Car pon. Pado. $24,- 
500.
3 bedrooms on large

roof and fumacw, 
years old. New ca 
Basement. Patio. 
500.
3 bedroom, aluminum 

jlding. Carpet and 
apes, 
th dl

ulding. Carpet and 
drapes. New kitchen 

dishwasher and
garbage disposal, 
baths. Laundry 

rooms. Bi
omace.

andLaundi
utility
mem, gu fom 
rage. $25,500.
TWO ACRES.'3 bed

rooms, new carpet 
«h<

fumade.
tcept klt- 

Gas fuma 
It. $23,500.

throughout 
Chen. Gai 
Basement.

5 bedrooms, new kit
chen. Family room with 
Franklin stove. New 
carpet. 1 l/2baths.New 
washer, dryer, patio. 
Basement, gas furnace. 
Garage. $29,900 orwill 
consider offer.

2 b^rooms, new kit
chen. Stove, ref rig., 
carpet. Basemem, gas 
furnace. Alum, siding.

$22”oD.
Uirge

3 bedrooms on ap
proximately one acre. 
Fully carpeted. In
cludes one car garage, 
car pon, patio, wash
er, dryer, stove and 
refrigerator, $38,500.

3 bedrooms, ail car
peted except kitchen 
and bathroom. New 
paint and new wiring. 
Immediate possession. 
$21,900.

SHILOH
4 bedroom, carpet, 

basement, gas furnace, 
$15,300.
3 bedrooms,fullycar- 

peted. Gas fired hot 
water heat, fireplace, 
three car garage, $20,- 
500.

SHELBY
3 bedroom bouse com

pletely furnished In
cluding washer, dryer, 
isnd freezer. Basement, 
gas furnace. Aluminum 
siding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Tel. 687-57«
109 Plymouth St., 
Ryinouth, O. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen Caudill, 687- 
5214, Bill Wheeler, 
687-7561, AsMclaces.

Midiii Kiy 
Reader and Adviser

AdviZM on Ml problems of life. No matter what 
your problem may be, such as bualneu, love.mar- 

. etc. If you have DO peace of mind come to her

_ I private and confidential. 
ft let dlMtnce keup you away. See her today. 

For more Informatloa call
4474Wtl

___ __ 576 SaytMar, T*W», O.

OPBd HOUSE 
Sunday,Ocl.2,1977 

2 to 5 p. m.
, Gracloua and specious. 10 ACRES goes with 

Ifala stunning aluminum sided home featuijng 
big dining and kitchen, newfainllyroom.4bad- 
rooma, vid 11/2 baths. Fully carpeted, all com
pletely remodeled, basement. 2-car garage, 
deck, large barn anl ocher bulldlnga. $75,000, 
Joyce Barnes, 347-6404.Joyce Barnes, 347-64C 

DIRECTIONS: Plymo 
to SHELBY CANGfe B

Free City Maps Now Available At Our Office 
. MondW through Friday — 9 to 8 

Saairday — 9 to 6

REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave.. Shelby

347-1344

t
after 4 p. m. 29p

CLO^D
From Ocf. 4 at 6 p. m. 

toOd^l2 at 9 am. 

for oraiuoi leave.

Webber’s
Rexall

Plymouth, O,________

High
Blood

PressyK?
irs no iohe.
?3 miHton Amencant have H. 
htir withevi knowing it.
It has no apeciaJ aymplonu.

easiljr detected ai^ can 
Jiy be controHed.

PROFIT
RASV4G EARTHWCIRMS

Cm y«M *VCS-to TSn. Qmcmw’

PERHAPS YOU <>N BECOME A WOW^GfiOWOe
r AcaPxiD ns A mooocm. OFFTB
* PwdtMomi GuaiMC* • Sorwe •

• EiKhingr • Comolrt* Sufipiws

ACTTOOAYrSSNDFOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE

IPs
Give a

helping hand.
Be glad she looks well fed. 
Help serve miUiorts like 
her every day. «n countries 
where half the chf1(iree*we 
hungry and mainoufished.'. 
C'/ery dollar to CARE can 
put food on the tables for . 

• child-feeding programs 8t 
nutrition eshters. schools.
$5 can give 1.500 youngsters 
a hwty bqwt of porridOe. 
Mail your check.

CARE FoodCnoada

•lefncM --i-. ‘

Omm
tMw York 
lOOISor 
rogiOAtl einca*

WeHovsA 
Used Vehicle 
For Any 
Need

PICKUP TRUCKS ‘
74 Chevy 1/2 ton $*6» 
73 Ford 3/4 ton $2695
73 Chevy 3/4 ton load
ed $2995
72 Ford 1/2 con $1695
65 Chevy 1/2 ton and 
cap $495

STATION WAGONS 
76 Dodge 9 pasa. $4695
74 Dodge 9 paee. $2995
73 Dataun $1595 
73 Dodge P(dart9g^

73 Dodge Monaco 9
paaa. $2395
72 nymouch 9

72 Matador 6 nesa.
* S595

71 Chevy Caprice $1695

EXTRA NICE FAMILY 
CARS
76 Dodge Monaco 4-dr.

$45%
76 Plymouth Fury 2-dr.

$4295
76 Bulck Regal 2-dr.

$4995
.75 Pootlae Gran Le- 
Manaa . . $5795
74 Chryaler 4-dr.

$2995
74 esda 88 4-dr. $2995
75 Dodge 4-dr. $2195

OieckOifr 
YeoivEnd 
Clearance 

On Our 1977
BUICKS — 

PONTIACS — 
DOOGES

DODGE CARS 
DODGE TRUCKS
We Do It Better

SCHtfFff
MOTOR
SAlfS

R(. 224 Eaat, Wuiaid 
Tel. 955-6271

4100I»/Fl4ji

MIX OR MATCH
J Choose Regular Or Snow Treads

'C=3
•S¥xt!

fil■■rr^rsTB nn




